
WHERE IS THE GOSPEL FOUND – SESSION 6 

THE OFFER OF SALVATION – NO OTHER DOCTRINE 

 

 

 

 

 
1. Not Everyone Knew How it Would Work 

a. There is only one way salvation is accomplished – Christ’s work by the cross... 
b. Salvation was a mystery ... God offered salvation, forgiveness, but none could explain 

c. Job 9:2 – “How should man be just with God” 
d. David pleaded mercy before God not knowing – Psalm 51:1, 143:2 

e. Jonah 3:9 – ‘who can tell if God will turn and repent, ... from his fierce anger...” 

f. Acts 3:21-26 – “prophets spoke of these days since...” 
g. Rom 16:25  Eph 3:4  other ages not made known – kept secret since... 

h. 2 Tim 1:9-11 – His purpose of salvation is now made manifest 

i. How could a just and loving God respond to the problem of evil? Rom 3:25-26, 5:8 
j. The work for salvation is not the same as preaching the gospel of salvation 

 

2. The Terms of Receiving Salvation 
a. Dessert for a child.  if you clean your plate, if you do the dishes, through faith.  

i. How the dessert was made, and how I would receive it were 2 different things. 

b. Tesla Roadster (2008) 1st legal all electric car 200 mi lithium-ion batteries... how much? 
c. The work for salvation is different than the terms for receiving salvation 

d. If Christ’s work is the way of salvation – then how do you receive its benefits? 
i. Not where salvation is found ... where is the gospel found. 

ii. 2 Cor 5:21 explains salvation but NOT how you receive it. 2 Cor 6:1.  
e. The “gospel” not the same as salvation  How you receive it is not salvation.  

i. Gospel of salvation = a message, good information, or offer of salvation.  
ii. Mark 8:35, 10:29 – my sake and the gospels – Matt 5:1-12 

iii. The gospel is God’s offer of how men can receive salvation.  
iv. Faith is now how salvation is accomplished it is how you receive it.  

v. Christ paid for it, but how do you get it? It is not yours to take.  
 

3. Free Salvation by Grace Through Faith 

a. They did not know how it worked, and not given the same terms... 
b. If Christ’s work is the way of salvation – then how do you receive its benefits? 

i. “What must I do to be saved” ... ? Paul says Acts 16:30 
ii. Others say works are needed – Mark 16:16, Acts 2:38, or James 2:20 

c. What must I do? The terms is the gospel preached to you for salvation.  

i. Luke 9:1-6 = They went preaching a gospel of the kingdom –  Lk 18:33-34 
ii. Matt 9:35 compared to Matthew 16:21 – from that time forth... 

iii. The apostle of the Gentiles sent with a gospel to you – Rom 15:16, Eph 3:1-2, 
1Co 9:17, Acts 26:18 

iv. Romans 3:24  Freely justified, 1 Cor 2:12 freely given – Rom 5:16-18 free gift 

v. By grace (Christ’s work) through faith - You hear and trust - Eph 1:13, 2:8-9 
d. Salvation has now appeared (clearly) by the gospel of the grace of God –Titus 2:11 

e. David Daniell – making Paul clear quote – makes salvation clear because  

f. What was once unclear is now clear... the gospel (terms/offer) we preach is Christ’s 
finished work on your behalf received through faith in Christ and his work 

 
 



 

 
Reformation about returning to Paul: 

“The heart of the English, as of the continental, theological Reformation was the discovery of the 
theology of Paul. Central to Tyndale’s insistence on the need for the Scriptures in English was his grasp 

that Paul had to be understood in relation to each reader’s salvation, and he needed there, above all, to 

be clear.” – David Daniell – Tyndale Biography 


